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Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Kalbfleisch J. A. Fox, Chiropractor and Drag- 
spent the week-end with Detroit less Therapist, of Wingham, will be 
relatives. at the Commercial Hotel Monday

and Thursday each week from 9 to
Dr. W. H. Hack was ait Drayton xi 

on Wednesday officiating as judge of 
horses for the 18th time at the Seed Oats for Sale 
spring show.

a. m. THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
100 bus. 72 O.A.C. Seed Oats, and 

x „ x, , a few bushels 144 O.A.C. Seed Oats.
Just 2 pails left—1 Pratt’s Poul- Good clean grain. W. A. Darling, 

try Regulator, clearing at $2.00, also |
1 Pratt’s Animal Regulator, clearing, Call f Jn^ 60 r 15

When in nee*^
Two big mill ponds broke away at Teeswater last Friday night. Little’s guaranteed. Rqflyol

grist mill had a narrow escape from OPENING DA^lC
being washed away. Mildmay Town Hall, g\

Mr. <fulius Jagelewski, who has 12th.. Auspices Star .Fee? _ 
been in Kitchener for the past Admission 75c. ExHi L 
month, taking treatment, returned Everybody Welcome, 
home this week and feels much bet-

at $3.76. Lambert’s. of pi ing, tin-
All

ir.

April
Club.

25c.
mBody Found ‘-1 

The body of offl 
Walkerton, whffNra: lorofofa;

mthee c. P. R. -statSetio 
morning, was 'foitoangnomj 
ening near thé 
a short distant cefrSjpini^ 
drowning oceurrW«I. Thjh 
partially coveréd-bybtfjg 
jLfBps Janke, ot JflidTiei, 
Company, madedth*ngij

m■yFor Sale
, 1 Frame Building, 20x18 (must be '

The family of the late Henry sold by April 15th);. 2,000 ft. Maple 
Kleist wish to heartily ttumk their Flooring^ ft6 Pine and Oak Doors; 
friends and neighbors for their kind- 15 WindoV Frames; 1 Pipeless Fur
ness and sympathy during their re- nace; 2 big Cupboards. A. Schmaltz, 
cent berwemeut. ■'* , CktairMpn, Mil/anay Sep. School.

Jos. Seifried announces that he is vj,u for gale
row ready for businras in his new y desirable Mildmay residence, 
barber shop in the McNamara build- r[Mtj «modelled and renovated, 
ing Lad.es and Childrens hair- v;lth ^ furnace, three lots, good 
cutting a specialty. stable apd double garage, down town

The bridge on the Provincial high- location. Everything in pink of 
Adam Hoesfeld’s condition, and price right. Apply 

J. A. Johnston.
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L'terary Meébffifenf.0ft™g-|Med
The executive vdf <4i*hg[il4iti*aat,itLit-__ „erary Society >hai>asb^^*

«Mny to poa^SW^hdhfleWxi 
of th- Society
ot the floods, itvaJMMte«t|n*nA
oiling occu!TfcriCebe8fafcdhpaW*«Mfck. S. ,The date of thé ‘YhdBMeti 'triffiltykjin ' T '

April 18th. ThéhfletilS'ienoehiyiiScOu- !
cas.cn will be «x«0wœbn»Hihtpi^-,t- 
mg, and four -rabH#)lespidmjipi-sha*#vo. e -
been secured fo DoB^’t' \ ;
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way, opposite
farm, collapsed during last Friday’s to

had
a miraculous escape from death by 

Mr. Gideon Schneider of Moorefield drowning last Saturday. Driving 
spent last week-end with friends along the county highway, White 

Mr. Wm. Macke and son Woodrow, here. Upon his return home he had reached the centre of the Wrox-
spent a few days last week with found that there was very heavy eter bridge when the structure gave
relatives in Windsor. rains in his section, and considerable | way and precipitated car and driver

damage done. 'into the Maitland river. The stream
I was greatly swollen from recent 

John Kupferschmidt’s auction sale rains and Mr. White was carried 40
passed off successfully last Friday, rods down the river before he hian-

2q Everything sold at satisfactory prie- aged to extricate himself from the 
His cattle were exceptionally machine and grasp a stump. Two 

quality and brought good fig- youths who were passing at the 
time constructed a ciude raft and 
brought White to safety. Heavy

Mrs. Elizabeth Becker is very ill Jackie Burgman, young son of the rains last Friday nighe caused the 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. N. R. agent at Wingham, was water to rise to such an extent 4hat
Geo E Fischer, on the 11th con- drowned in the Maitland river last two dams gave way, and the abut
cession of Garrick. Saturday. He and two companions ,ments of the bridge became under-

were out in a boat, when it capsized, mined by the torrent.
We are sorry to report that Mr. His two companions were rescued by 

Jos. Buckle is very critically ill. He men nearby, but the Burgman lad Brant Lady Passes 
had a stroke last week, and he is was drowned. I Mrs. Dora Voigt, wife of Fred
alsp suffering with dropsy. I _ , . , , . , Voigt of Brant Township, who has

There is a shortage of electrical lb( ° dplicate health for the past 
Conrad M. Hossfeld’s residence on power on the local system this week. , wears passed away quite uti

the 15th concession of Carrick wasA portion of the Walkerton power Saturday evening,
hit by lightning last Friday alter-|dam was swept away, and we are she had just finished her supper
noon, but not seriously damaged. |now being supplied by the large when she was suddenly stricken, and

Just Arrived, a fresh shipment of ?*“?> ^inc ^y expired almost immediately.
FORMALDEHYDE, guaranteed full EIectnc Llght Co' at ceased was a daughter of Mr. Con-
strength. Bring in your bottle and ( Southampton. rad HosafeM of Camck, and was 63
get it fiUed, 25c lb., at Phelan’s. Hatching Egg* °di»^ition“ vL ‘ de!$

Frank Siderson buys old hens. Ncyw'J^0^ Slack„“Àn0r,Ca EggV°T beloved by her family, and highly 
is the time to sell them before the hatching, 15 for $1.00. Jonas Vollick esteemed by a wide circle of friends. 
Jewish Easter. He pays from 22c to Refrigerator for Sale ! She is survived by her sorrowing
25c a lb. Bring them in Saturday. A medium sized xtfrigerator, in huaband and fo“I w“b"r
Phone No. 38. x— good condition, for sale very cheap. Fr?n!jrRu,?lg’- v!éô+^>f Brant and

Amnlv at this office ,and Miss Annie Voigt of Brant, ana
DANCE—TUESDAY, APRIL 16th, Apply at tni8 omce’ (Mrs. Milton Weber of Camck. She

MILDMAY TOWN HALL. STEEP- Week-Bnd Bakina Specials lis also mourned by five brothers, and
ER’S ORCHESTRA, DancingStoV MarshmalW^ RollsT Date Cakes, five Esters The funeral tak^ place 
(By Special Permission. COMB AND nhocolate Cakes, Buns, Coffee Cakes, , Wedlf8Sy 
ENJOY A GOOD TIME A. E c,ub pnri5er House Rolls, Etc. Kee’.an’s,Mlldmay Lutheran cemetery.

Notice—No trespassing on or re-,Bakery- Buildings Wrecked by Lightning
moving of any lumber or other ma- Kought Carrick Farm Last Friday’s electrical storm was
teiial from the waterworks property | Pau] Haack of Hanover, a son-in- one of the fiercest on record, and
will be allowed. All offenders will ;aw 0f Henry Both of the 10th coil- many people in Carrick will re-
he prosecuted. By Order of M*1”*, cession of Carrick, has purchased member it for a long time. Gregor 
may Council. 'Fred Klages’ 100-acre farm, lot 28, Fischer’s house at Ambleside was a

nta 1 Con. 11, Carrick, on and 0b- target for a cold bolt smashing the
While helping to, repair washouts tEins immediate p_.____ j chimneys, knocking down lath and

on the railway, William John Dale, | plaster and partitions, putting the
aged 58 of Chesley, fell from tne Schmidt’s Mill Pond Gone I electric lighting plant out of corn-
top of à gravel train near Neustadt I Henry Schmidt ■ 3 mis- mission, and doing a lot of other
on Monday afternoon and was in- fortune last week to have parts of damage. The loss is covered by in-|
stantly killed. He fell between .he three fingers amp...ri saw- »uiance in the Formosa Mutual. Wm. ■

wheels and had both legs mfi] on the 10th com mi; , ,aet with Rupferschmidt’s residence on the 1
anothet serious s1''-1'--'- Satur-f%b concession was a sad locking ]'
day morning when nis mi'l pond was p]ace a£tér the lightning hit it. rlne j
swept away. The „ ...... ... .. cost ceilings were smashed, the floors
about $300 to repair j damaged, and things were wrecked

generally. The loss will be taken 
care of by the Farmer’s Central of 

been Walkerton. The Lutheran Church on 
farming for quite a number of years lht 10th concession of Carrick was
on the 18th con- ' ' uowick, a]s0 badiy damaged. Lightning hit
has sold out to his mother, Wesley, tbe steeple passed down the front 
who also takes ov ■ *—-i stock able of the building, ripping things
and implements, oorannng immediate general and several of the heavy 
possession. David ' the timbers in the building are so badly
summer n looking rn,--. - and ljntered tbat it is doubtful if the
may go into farming again later. churcb w,n be safe for public wor- 
His many friends ; him a fine =hip again. Wm. Glauser’s barn, two
presentation at Lai------- an Tuesday ,maeil mt 0f Neustadt, was gtivok
evening. by lightning and burned to the
Conrtactor Moving Equipment |ground. While John Kupferschmidt’s

Paul Bergman & Co.. - ' have auction sale was in progress that frf- 
the contract of paving i he Walker- ternoon, a bolt hit the armn-g 
ton and Mildmay highway. i= moving where Auctioneer Purvis was eng-?I 
his equipment here -ok. He cd in selling a Ford car. There were
is locating his can. tf»rrv Hess- about thirty men in the driving shea
feld’s, where he , .rining his at the time. How all escaped death
gravel. The stem, . ve! arrived is a miracle. A bourse tied in 
. Monday and other machinery is building was instantly killed, and 

being shipped in. Th- st m i shovel is thought that this may have bee 
will be placed in Mildmay’s gravel instrumental in saving the men who 
pit, west of the villas., for a few had gathered there to escape the 
days, and will load trucks to haul drenching rain. Daniel Reuber, who 
gravel to repair the 3','Mm ay streets had his hand and foot on t e »

was knocked senseless by the shock, 
and for a time his condition looked 

Mrs. Bergman Passes to be very critical. He recovered in
Frs. Elizabeth Bergman, widow of an hour or so, and was able to make 

the late Joseph Bergman, passed a-,the journey home. ^ra^. fc>lders0 ’ 
way op Tuesday morning of this who was in the act of getting out 
week, after a length!y illness with the car when the bolt struck, was 
chronic myocarditis. Deceased waS sent sprawling, and he seized 
bom in Carrick 68 veers ago, and in auctioneer by the arm, who also g 
her early girlhood days uLlcnded the an electrical shock. Others who jyf e 
Carlsruhe and DecnK vUn schools, injured were John Juergens, . • 
Later the family moved to the sixth Gcetz, Anthony Lorentz, Lna . 
concession of Carrick. Twenty-five Gutzke, Frank Hahn and John iv p- 
years ago she was mrrr to the ferschmidt and his son. All reco - 
late Joseph Bergma". ~i 1 nas been ered in a few hours. The editor o 
a resident of this v. <*or about this paper, who was clerking at tne |
eighteen years. ......... o fine, sale, was also in the driving sn d . ;
honorable woman, and had many the time, escaped injury, airnou^n 
warm friends v. funeral nrettv badly scared. The ent»u.
take- plat- on 'I,.• -rng to ; v v.d was pretty thoroughly sm-

m the R. C. Cemtery i' village. dued by the occurrence.
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Good No. 1 Western Oats at 65c a 
bushel; Re-cleaned Screenings at $30 
per ton. J. A. Goetz.

Standard Formaldehyde for smut, 
guaranteed, 25c lb. Bring in your 
bottle and get it filled. Liesemer & 
Kalbfleisch.

Mr. Alex. Hopf of Carrick was at 
Tavistock last Saturday attending 
the funeral of his eldest brother, 
Frederick Hopf. Deceased was 05 
years of age, and formerly lived at 
Cargill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conway, of again. 
Stratford, spent over Sunday at the ] 
latter’s home here.

Carrick ^armei1' TaBUSpes 
Mr. Henry Kldtitja*. Bid 

ed farmer of fhé,|14>tJh’>t« 
Carrick, paused iwfcyaifia
after a proIongë*eaillii
complication Of jilt " 
born on Dec. 2nS,nd 
concession of Cwfl

%
jo;Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schuett and 

daughter, Dorothy, spent the week
end with relatives in Detroit. fflpsswitftitSi , 

*9- HeHe^aRa

.«B,c%ndnija 
in the municipalitytyneg|flyl55 
life. He is survTyWe^yblÿi 
one son, Seraphitto q$h 
and one daughteF^lJi^ê 
ert Lark of MiftiSyp/il 
sister, Mrs. pràW '
Portage, Wis., Md 

Falls, N. Y.7% 
of Woodward,' Tej 
thers, John F. 
and August Klrtrt 
The funeral todsoj 
afternoon to thé"W;

Grapefruit 3 for 25c, Cookies 
a lb., Red Star Salmon 35c a tiff, at V' 
Lambert’s Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
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away, several ^if °6ii 
expensive , artrS6tt£#i 
arch bridge ovéfefht‘ 
the 8th concesficffioit 
bout sixty feefeM°i 
it is estimatede 4hto 
will entail an'SxAHM 
$5000. Thé'bri^eil 
cession, commdftÿly 

i Brown bridge,'®»»*1 
will have to ' bel;feW( 
iwere washed 
cession of Chrf^y 
klava sideroad1'* befei 

131, Con. D.,1 'AiAflèifi 
land culvert werdr$rdSHM^fl 
I two bridges aloroPtr thifPi® 
I Ammoneit’s sidéPSïflad- TM 
larch bridge on1flith®10M™ 
I opposite Dahiel‘6R™SeWF 
I collapsed on
I the culvert at tlhe’re4fBïf0* 
ID., will also havëvtotbeW 
I addition to thH; fhmj%r*r 
I score of washoutSHhHB- 
Pbe repaired at ,bu68Fe: 
[held a special méfifl^
I day mominp. to t^rMÉ 
I the big job aheaflaef°l
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David Haskins,

“ THE LIVE CORNER STORE ” ;vl b |!
To SeiëbtcVâTiftur 
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A New Arrival o) Spring 
Goods Awaits You i

». -
: T.'Y,. u

LAWN HANDKERCHIEFSCELANESE CREPE
A fine range of colors in the 

latest designs is displayed in 
this new crepe. $1.35 per yd.

SL
A fine printed fabric in 

pretty designs and colors, for 
the daintiest of summer frocks.

69c yd.
M

#on
at

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
Ready-to-wear house dresses 

of fine print in pretty styles 
at a very low price at $1.29

f CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

Pretty little dresses for the 
school miss, 
fancy print at

® M ip;
•iif idamaged by the flojl.Well made of

.................... $1.00
Ik till

SUMMER SUITS MBoys sand Suits with blue 
trim, in sizes 3 to 8, at HOSIERY SPECIALS 

A splendid bargain in silk 
hosiery in colors Toast, Sand, 
Brown, Black or White.
Special

$1.59 each >r!the

PLAY SUITS
Dark blue play suits for 

little boys, 2 to 8 yrs. at $1.29
49c

J. F. SCHUETfTFLOWERDALE TEA 
High Grade Selected Black 

Tea, the best at
FLOOR MOPS

Blue Bell Polish Mops at 83c Qualified Embalmer and Funeral ‘Dis4cfSlplr 
Phone 8-J (Day or Night Ser$ïïï5^^^

85c

PHONE 20BRING YOUR PRODUCE

SPRING
\ Is arriving and you 
should prepare yourself 
by taking a good TONIC

Here we list a few of 
the best :
Wampoles Cod Liver

$1.00
Nyal Creophos ... $1.00 
Allwell’s Cod Liver Oil 

with Creosote .. $1.00 
Nyal Sarsaparilla Tonic

- ______ $1.00
Nyal Blood Purifier $1.00 
Nyal Quinine and Iron

Tonic..................
Rexall Hypophosphite $1 
Rexall Peptonized Iron 

Tonic
Tru-Blood Tonic . $1.00 

$1.25 
$1.00

Oil

$1.00

$1.00

Husk
Nyal Tonic

J.P. PHELAN PhmB
MildmayPhone 21

C

SPRINGTIME - RING TIME
PRINCESS 

DIAMOND RINGS
j Ope quality only —
f the best. Our prices 

by comparison are 
most reasonable.

d
Especially ask to see 
our new step Ring 

? white gold top, with 
green gold mount- 

Al ing. Best quality 
11 stone.

A ji

A

Special price .. $45.
Other rings in white 
and green gold 
mountings from

$25.00 to $110.00

r
\

We cordially invite your inspection.

C. E. WENDT Jeweler

BJEWL-vNL_:-=-'0i r?
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